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The work aimed on the improving the refractory properties of Kankara clay (alumino-sil-
icate) found in Kankara Village, Katsina State, Nigeria by blending with coal ash for the
production of refractory bricks was investigated. Coal ash additions were varied from 5 to
25 wt% in the blend. Refractory properties such as: linear shrinkage, apparent porosity,
bulk density, cold crushing strength and thermal shock resistance were tested. The results
were compared with standard refractory properties for fireclay bricks. All the values ob-
tained from the blends are within the recommended values for medium fireclay bricks.
Hence, addition of coal ash to Kankara clay enhanced the refractory properties; the bricks
were used in the production of heat treatment furnace with good thermal resistance.
Copyright 2014, Mansoura University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights
reserved.1. Introduction
The term “clay” refers to a naturally occurring material
composed primarily of fine-grained minerals, which is
generally plastic at appropriate water contents and will
harden when dried or fired [1]. Although clay usually contains
phyllosilicates, it may contain other materials that impart
plasticity and harden when dried or fired [2,3].6.
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sity. Production and hostClay is a complex mixture, which varies in composition
depending upon the geological location. It is a natural sub-
stance which occurs in great abundance [4]. The origin of clay
may be traced to either of the two geological processes
namely sedimentation and weathering [4]. According to
Chester [5] clay is a natural source of many industrial
finished products. One of such products that have proved
indispensable in the metallurgical industries is the refractory
material [6].ing by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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products include kaolinite (Al2O3$2SiO2$2H2O), chromite
(FeOCr2O3), magnesite (MgCO3) and various types of clays.
alumino-silicate and magnesite refractory products are the
major types of refractories used in themetallurgical industries
[7]. There are vast deposits of clay spread across every region
in world, each differing from site to site on account of
geological differences.
Earlier works on various Nigerian refractory clay deposits
have showed many of them to be unsuitable for refractory
works in the as-mined states. They are either high or low in
one or more of the important refractory properties desired for
good refractory works, or they are completely lacking in both
of them [8,9]. The unsuitability of the local clay deposits for
refractory works in the as-mined states has therefore
prompted the need for this work.
Kankara clay is located in Katsina state of Nigeria precisely
around longitudes 726E and 728E and latitude1153 [10]. The
clay is a weathering product of a unit of the basement rocks in
this area, most likely feldspars. The clay sequence overlies
mica schists and underlain by marble [10].
Coal is a readily combustible sedimentary rock containing
more than 50% by weight or more than 70% by volume of
carbonaceous materials including inherent moisture [11]. The
largest single use of coal in the steel industry is as a fuel for the
blast furnace, either for the production of metallurgical coke
or for injectionwith the hot blast [11]. For pulverized injection,
the coal must deliver a known and consistent calorific value,
be reasonably low in ash and meet environmental require-
ment for sulphur and nitrogen oxide emissions. Only a certain
class of coals possessing very specific properties and compo-
sition are suitable for the production of a metallurgical grade
coke [12].
The ash in coal is also of great importance in ironmaking.
High ash in coke lowers the carbon content and also demands
the use of more fluxes and hence consumes more energy for
slagging. This increases coke rate and leads to lower efficiency
of the metallurgical process. It has been reported that 1% in-
crease in ash content in coke leads to an increase of 1.5e2% in
coke rate, 1.5% in the flux rate and lowers blast furnace effi-
ciency by 3e5% [12].
Earlier works on Kankara clay (alumino-silicate) as a re-
fractory materials showed that it has a low refractoriness,
thermal resistance and high apparent porosity [13], which
are not satisfactory. Hence, there is need to improve the re-
fractory properties of this clay. It is in the light of the fore-
going research, that the investigation of the effects of coal
ash on some refractory properties of Kankara clay was
motivated.2. Materials and method
2.1. Materials
As-mind samples of (Kankara clay) and coal ash were ob-
tained from the stockyard of the refractory Department of
the National Metallurgical Development Center, Jos, Nigeria.
The average size of the clay samples was between 20 and
30 cm.2.2. Method
The raw clay was soaked in water for three days and dried in
open air for a week, this treatment was necessary to remove
dead organic matters. The dried clay was then crushed and
ground into powder using jaw crushers and pulverizing ma-
chine. The ground claywas sieved to pass through sieve 300 mm
aperture. The coal ash was also sieved to 100 mm sieve size.
The X-ray diffractograms was taken using Cu Ka radiation
at scan speed of 3/min. The clay and the refractory were
rotated at precisely one-half of the angular speed of the
receiving slit, so that a constant angle between the incident
and reflected beams is maintained. The receiving slit is
mounted in front of the counter on the counter tube arm, and
behind it is usually fixed a scatter slit to ensure that the
counter receives radiation only from the portion of the spec-
imen illuminated by the primary beam. The intensity dif-
fracted at the various angles was recorded automatically on a
chart and the appropriate (q) and (d) values were then
obtained.
A chemical analysis of the clay and coal ash were deter-
mined in the scientific section of the National Metallurgical
Development Center, Jos, Nigeria using Mini Pal compact en-
ergy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (XRF).
Test samples were prepared by mixing freshly sieved clay
with various percentage of coal ash between 5 and 25 wt%.
The claymixture was found to be plastic at 10%water content.
The blend was packed into a metal moulding box and pressed
using hydraulic press. A pressure of 10 kg/cm2 was applied to
enhance homogeneity and surface smoothness of the
samples.
The mould bricks were dried on the laboratory floor for
three days, followed by oven drying for 12 h at 110 C to expel
anymoisture left in the bricks and to avoid crack during firing.
Firing was carried out in electric heating furnace preset at
heating rate of 7 C/min. The firing procedure used involved
heating and soaking the samples at various temperatures [8]:
250 C for 6 h; 650 C for 4 h; 950 C for 3 h; 1100 C for 8 h and
1600 C for 8 h. After firing the bricks were allowed to cool in
the furnace at a cooling rate of 7 C/min. The fired bricks were
tested for linear shrinkage, apparent porosity, bulk density,
cold crushing strength and thermal shock resistance accord-
ing to the recommended standard [14].
The linear shrinkage of the fired bricks was determined by
measuring green and fired dimensions of the bricks. The
linear shrinkage was then calculated as a percentage of the
original wet length as shown in equation (1) [15]:
Percentage of fried shrinkage ¼ lb  lc
lb
 100ð%Þ (1)
lb ¼ dimension of green bricks
lc ¼ dimension of fired bricks
The apparent porosity and bulk density of the fired bricks
were determined by keeping the fired bricks in the oven at
110 C for 3 h to obtained constant weight D. The brick was
then suspended in distilled water and boiled on a hot plate for
30 min, while still in hot water, the water was displaced with
Fig. 1 e XRD pattern of Kankara clay.
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ance hinged on a tripod stand. The test sampleswere removed
from the water and the extra water wiped off from the surface
by lightly blotting the sample with wet towel and the weight S
in air was measured. The apparent porosity (Pa) of the bricks
was determined from equation (2) [15]:
Pa ¼W  DW  S  100ð%Þ (2)
Pa ¼ apparent porosity
D ¼ weight of sample (g)
W ¼ suspended weight of sample in water (g)
S ¼ dry weight after remove from water (g)
The bulk density (Bd) was also calculated from equation (3):
Bd ¼ DW  S

g

cm3

(3)
Bd ¼ bulk density, D ¼ dried weight, W ¼ soaked weight,
S ¼ suspended weight.Table 1 e XRD identified patterns list of the Kankara clay.
Visible Ref. code Score Compound name
* 01-086-1560 86 Quartz low
* 00-014-0346 30 Magnesium aluminium silicate
* 01-089-0888 20 Sillimanite
* 01-070-2144 24 Mayenite, syn
* 00-050-1432 25 Silicon oxideThe fried bricks were tested for cold crushing strength,
using hydraulic strength testing machine. The crushing
strength was then calculated using equation (4) [16]:
Cold crushing strength ¼ load ðkNÞ
Area ðm2Þ (4)
Thermal shock resistance test, samples were put in the
furnace that was maintained at a temperature of 1300 C and
soaked at this temperature for 30 min, after this the brick was
brought out to cool for 10 min. The brick was then tested for
failure using a standard rig, if failure did not occur the brick
was then put back inside the furnace and heated for a period
of 10 min. This cycle of heating, cooling and testing was
repeated until failure occurred [16]. The number of complete
cycles to produce failure in each sample was noted.3. Results and discussion
The X-ray diffraction patterns of the oriented clay, scanned
from 0 to 90(2q) showed several peaks due to the differentDisplacement [2Th.] Scale factor Chemical formula
0.027 1.004 SiO2
0.082 0.043 MgOAl2O3SiO2
0.001 0.234 Al2(SiO4)O
0.234 0.017 (CaO)12(Al2O3)7
0.474 0.047 SiO2
Fig. 2 e XRD pattern of the refractory at 25 wt% coal ash.
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31.08, 32.08 and 49.76 and their inter-planar distance are:
9.98, 3.57, 3.34, 3.23 and 2.12 A, and their relative intensity of
X-ray scattering were 1.43, 9.31, 100.00, 0.65 and 4.19, phases
at these peaks were: magnesium aluminium silicate (MgOA-
l2O3SiO2), sillimanite (Al2(SiO4)O), quartz low (SiO2), mayenite,
syn ((CaO)12(Al2O3)7), silicon oxide (SiO2), while each of these
phases has a score of 30, 20, 86, 24 and 25 respectively (see
Table 1). This is in par with the earlier of other clays by [3,17].
The X-ray diffraction patterns of the oriented refractory
brick, scanned from 0 to 90(2q) showed several peaks due to
the different minerals (Fig. 2 and Table 2). From Fig. 2, it was
observed that the phases in the refractory brick are quite
different from that of the clay. The major phase different are
SiC and calcium silicate which is of resulted of the interfacial
reaction of silica in the clay with carbon in the coal ash.
The XRF chemical composition of the clay and coal ash is
presented in Table 3. The XRF analysis confirmed that SiO2
and Al2O3 were found to be the major constituents of the clay
and coal ash. Silicon dioxide and alumina were known to be
among the hardest substances. Some other oxides viz. Fe2O3,
MgO, K2O, Na2O was also found to be present in traces. The
presence of hard elements like SiO2, Al2O3 suggested that, the
Kankara clay belong to alumino-silicate clay [8]. The presence
of high alumina content in coal ash support that coal ash can
be used in strengthening the refractory properties of Kankara
clay [9]. There is also presence of carbon in the coal ash butTable 2 e Identified patterns of the refractory brick.
Visible Ref. code Score Compound name D
* 41-1480 48 Albite, Ca-rich, ordered
* 83-2466 31 Silicon carbide
* 33-0303 27 Calcium silicateXRF cannot detect carbon. This result of XRF is in agreement
with the resulted of XRD analysis.
The surface appearance of the firebricks produced from
Kankara clay blendedwith coal ash, dried at 110 C and fired at
1600 C is showed in Table 4.
The brick produced with no coal ash addition had no crack
with whitish colour, when dried at 110 C and light pink with
slightly crack when fired at 1600 C. As the percentage of coal
ash increased in the blend, the bricks produced have no crack
and the light pink colour of the brick turned pink colour at
firing temperature of 1600 C (see Table 4).
The linear shrinkage of 100 wt% Kankara clay was found
out to be 12.8%. On addition of 10 wt% coal ash, there was
decreased in the linear shrinkage from 12.80% to 9.51%. This
decreased continuously beyond this level up to 7.8% at 25 wt%
addition of coal ash (see Fig. 3). This means that coal ash does
not burn off in the clay during firing.]
The apparent porosity of the brick made from 100 wt%
Kankara clay was 31.040%. This decreased to 24.05% at 5 wt%
additions of coal ash. This decreased continuously beyond
this level to 23.7% at 25 wt% additions of coal ash (see Fig. 4).
This indicates that coal ash does not burn off during the
firing of the bricks samples and blocked the voids and
enhanced the porosity of the bricks. Hence, the apparent
porosity of the clay found from the blends fall within the
acceptable level of 22e25% for medium heat duty and 23e26%
for high heat duty fireclay refractory [9].isplacement [2Th.] Scale factor Chemical formula
0.000 0.108 (Na, Ca)Al(Si, Al)3O8
0.000 0.377 SiC
0.000 0.033 Ca2SiO4
Table 3 e Chemical analysis of the Kankara clay and coal ash.
Compound Al2O3 SiO2 Fe2O3 CaO MgO Ka2O
Kankara clay (wt%) 36.40 46.48 1.09 0.73 0.87 0.10
Coal ash (wt%) 42.40 47.60 0.25 0.72 0.30 0.97
Table 4 e Surface appearance of the bricks.
Coal ash After being dried at 110 C for 24 h After being fired at 1600 C
% Colour Crack formation Colour Crack formation
0 White No crack Light pink Slightly crack
5 White No crack Light pink No crack
10 Whitish No crack Pink No crack
15 Whitish No crack Pink No crack
20 Whitish No crack Pink No crack
25 Whitish No crack Pink No crack
Fig. 3 e Variation of linear shrinkage with coal ash addition.
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increases in the clay. The average values of bulk density ob-
tained in this blend are between 1.88 and 2.05 g/cm3 (see
Fig. 5). All the values were within the standard recommended
value for fire- clay, since the typical value of bulk density forFig. 4 e Variation of apparent pormedium high duty fireclay bricks were about 1.95e2.05 g/cm3
[18].
The cold crushing strength of 100 wt% Kankara clay is
24,800 kN/m2. This value increased to 34,400 kN/m2 at 25 wt%
addition of coal ash (see Fig. 6). From the resulted, it is clearosity with coal ash addition.
Fig. 5 e Variation of bulk density with coal ash addition.
Fig. 6 e Variation of cold crushing strength with coal ash addition.
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crushing strength characteristic. These values obtained for all
the blends are high enough for a refractory material, this
accounted for good bonding and vitrification during firing
These resulted obtained agreed with the standard cold
crushing strength of 12,000 kN/m2 minimum for fireclay
[19,20].Fig. 7 e Variation of thermal shock reThe thermal shock resistance of 100 wt% Kankara clay and
that of the blended upto 15 wt% additions of coal ash were fair
at 1300 C. However, there is increased in the thermal shock
resistance of the bricks as the additions of coal ash were
increased from 20 to 25 wt% coal ash additions at 1300 C.
These blends gave values that fall within the acceptable
ranges of 25þ cycles. The high number of cycles (þ28) wassistance with coal ash addition.
Fig. 8 e Protype furnace produced with the blend at 25 wt%
coal ash.
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fact that no degree of fusion might have taken place. Higher
percentage of coal ash beyond 25 wt% in the blendmight have
resulted in excellent thermal shock resistance (see Fig. 7). This
mean that this bricks can be used in area of good shock
resistance [12,21].
Taking into consideration, all the desired dimensions of a
mini heat treatment furnace, a prototype of laboratory heat
treatment furnace was produced with the formulation at
25 wt% coal ash (see Fig. 8). The produced prototype furnace
was used to show that the formulation can be used in the
production of heat treatment furnace without adding any
binders to this formulation. The furnace is currently used in
the heat treatment laboratory of our Department.4. Conclusions
From the results of the investigation the following conclu-
sions can be made:
1. The linear shrinkage and apparent porosity of the bricks
produced from Kankara clay blended with coal ash
decreased with increasing percentages of coal ash addi-
tions. This means that coal ash does not easily burn off
during firing.
2. The thermal shock resistance of the refractory bricks
increased as the percentage of coal ash increased in the
clay. It implies that bricks produced from these blends will
be suitable for batch furnaces application.
3. The cold crushing strength of the refractory bricks
increased as the percentage of coal ash increases in the
clay.
4. The work has found out that medium duty fireclay brick
capable of possessing good thermal shock resistance was
madewith this blend at 25 wt% coal ash. Since all the value
obtained are within the recommended values for fireclay
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